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. YORK & FULKEESOIff,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
COUD.SU.N-BlliSTO- VA.

Wilt prnrtiro in the Court" of Washinctnn,
Russell, Scott and Lee countirs. OFFICE,
in Laiioustcr building ""R U,J

ATIOUNKV AT LAW,
BRISTOL, TENNESSEE.

1,1ILL practice in. the Courts of Tenne
TT ssee mid Virginia. Spuria! attention

to adl. business in Bankruptcy. Ollirn west
end Nickels' llnus. Aug. 14 1809 tf

THTMrOLSOM,
Attorney nt Law and Collecting Agent,

ELI ZAUKTin ON, TIC.VN lOSSlvli.

aitc 14th, I8t;8. tf
-

A. J, ISKUW.N. n. J. Mlllvr.allUl.ri.,

, BROWN & KIRXPATRICK,

LAWYERS,
JONBSliOUUUG II, TENNESSEE.

14. tf

JOSEPH T. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ABINGDON, VA.

fVElACTlCBS regularly in tlie Courts of
X T Washington, Smith, Russell and Scott
Counties, iu the Circuit Court of Lee Coun
ty, anil the District Court at Ahlngdou. ...

July 'il. 818. Hm

J- - B. McLlX, O. 0. KING.
Bristol, Tenn. Blountvillo, Tenn.

McLIX KING,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery.

WILL give their attention to such
ce.ts as may be committed to their care.

' Collirtiont in South. H'tit Virginia and
, Eut .Tcnnmet Attmded to l'romptiy.

i Ang. 14, 180HL

CHARLES R. VANCE,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chancery,

K8TILLY1LLE, SCOTT CO., VA.

T f" A VIVG recently removed from Bristol
XX Teen., and located himself, perma
nently at Kstillville, Scott county Va., will

S. mU.! ('.....li i.. II, .no,,.
ties of Lee, Kcstt, Russell, Wise and Wash
DKton, Va.

t&K, Prompt attention given to collec
tions : the above mimed counties. Com
maniutions will hereafter be addressed to
mt ka above. nug41tf

Attorney at Law and Collecting Agent
, , UNION DiSl'OT, TJSN'JU.,

Will practice in the Circuit Courts of
Greene, Hawkins, Washington nnd Sullivan
counties, and iu the redoral court at Knox
villa, and will attend promptly to all busi

, boss intrusted to his care, including the
Collection of Claimt against the Government

aug 14 isuB

J". H.WOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

, BRISTOL, VA. & TKSN.
TTTILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS

V Y of Washington, Soott, nnd Lee Coun
ties, Va., aud Sullivan nnd Washington
Tenn. Particular attention paid to cases
in Bankruptcy and the" Collection of Claims.

IGffice West end Nickels House.
, nug 14 18ti8

m. l; blackley.
4.TTOKNEY AT LAW AND COLLECT-

ING AGENT.
i, Bkihtol. Va. Tiswst.
WILL practice in the Ciurtaef Sullivan,

Washington, Carter, Green and Hawkins
Counties, Tennessee, and Washington Coun-

ty, Virginia.
Prompt attontion will be given to all

business intrusted to ii in.
Ollico west, end Niokles House.
Aug. II, lSiitf, tf

CHARLES J. ST. JOHN,
' Attorney at Law and Collecting Agent,

BLOUNTVILLR, TENN.,
attend promptly to ell busire'f

WILL to him in uppe Kns 1'-aiie- a.

aug 14, 180H, tf.

. OEAOIC K & OEAOERICKS,

TT0B.NEZ3 AT LAW AND bOLICI-- t

TOES IN CHANCLRY.
ADDRESS:

)I W. DEADERK'K. Knoxvllle, Ton., or
M. V. DKADKR1CK, Hlountville, Tenu.
j.O. DHADKRIOK, Bristol, Tenn.

business intrusted t their care will
VI.L promptly attended to. Claims ool.

lected iu any part of upper East Tennes-

see, aug 14 -- y

Mm! ira.

TO THE Pel 31 C GENERALLY.

T?MPI.ETON & CARTER, having
DRS. lucated in Bristol, Tenn.,

ould respectfully annonnee to the public
generally that they are uow prepared to
treat Cancer, in all its forms, without the
use of the knife. They have in their hands

remedy which has been used successfully
In hundreds of cases, and huviug a tbor-ftug- h

kuowledgo of Medicine, none need
Hear to phioe themselves under their care
'mid treatment. They will also give lar
llicular attention to

j DISEASES OT THE EYES,

JRnchas Strabismuss, (cross-eyes- ,) Ptery-
gium Cataract, ('hronio InnaniHtions, &o.

Persons wish'ug to piaco iiiemsi-iv- r

board In aurour treatment can procure
town at low price, or, if they prefer it. we

will visit them at their homes. All eossmu- -

intentions promptly answered.
Address IKJIfLMi"

Box 16, Bristol, Tenn.

(Offioe in' th Lancaster Building.)
aug 14 18ns--

1 R. J. W. WINSIUN,

iiPVKRst bia nrofeasionat servicci to the
.;,....- - ..r im.i.,1 nd vicinity.

i,. --,,i. . iri,r. Wiustun's: 1st door
above Mrs. A. K. Moore's. aug.-li-

blirwivi7N."vANCEf
v in: ,.f k.ii,,F.mirt. resides in llristol.

IJ lie will aiteud to j.rofsioniil calls
,. .ml eftlllitrV.

i OFFICE, in lun' Wocli-f- ii'ft d"or on

,:! riiiht-- ap stairs. ' ' Y i

Itrtltflf.

DR. DUXN,
2)cntal Surgeon, '

AlWNODOM, V A.

5" Visits P.ristol rvcry Friday and flnt- -

nrUiiy IHtice- on Minn Mreei, one aor
west of Unsor's Drug Sture.

Brn. Visits Marion every otlier TnesCny
and Wednesday. Oflice at Mnjnr llaller a.

ang. 14. IftiS. ly

JOHN KEYS, M.D. I). D. S.
GRADUATE in both Medicine aid

Ji Dentistry, hnt who devotes his time ex
clusively in Dentistry, will be found lit his
office, next door to husnrs lirug tore, a

limes, except when professions lly absent,
lie will visit BloiiTilville on Monday ef

fach Court week. Ilo will also be at Jones- -

villa. Lee eountv, at the Circuit Court. (
Aug U-t- f

MIl.llSKHY.

J'KLLIIEIMEU, AOJ. Wholesale and Rcinil Dealer
In

MILLINERY GOODS
Ribhons, Ladia's Friend ilats and Manufac
turer Ladies cloaks, KO.

31 North Howard Street. Baltimore.
nov 13 lyOne Square from Howard Ifoujo.

& MANTUAmlLLINERY
Misses Peerman ft- Lucado have associmeil

themselves H'gi'ther tor tht purpose of oar.
ringiu the Millinery and Maui
business. They are low opening a hnd.
some and fashionalile stock oi Fall and Win
tt-- r Botinfl's, Hats, It btvoiis, Flowers, Ftath
era, (to,., which have been selected with

' ""'great rare.
Jty lor g experienre ana ny giving s'noi

attention to bnsiness they hopn to merit a
share of the public patronage. They intend
to sell goods as low as any house.

Particular attention paid to cnttlng ana
ni king Presses.

Kooins at the , Hginia nonse.
I. A. PE.RMAN.
L. W. LUCADO.

Oct. 16 tf

JILLINEKY GOODS.

Mrs. Bettie Gsllaway is now receiving her
fall and winter goods tor MC8 embracing
such articles ss are nsaally tumid In her linn.
- She returns her thanks tor lormer pat

ronage and begs a coutltiuanve of the same.
She will npnu lier stock on rrlnsy, uct.

?3, 186H, runsistiug of bonnets, hais and
patterns, to which she invites the attention
of the ladies aud pnelic generall).

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE LADIES,

O ving to the scarcity of money and haid
times, we are oeterminert to sell our
Pattern Itoiiiirti at

Greatly It educed Price!
Anyone in want of a nice Bonnet will tind
it to their Interest to call, s we ere deter
mined to sell. R.ioms at the Virginia House.
E'ltrance from all-- t ront street.
Nov. 6 tf PE ARM AN & LUCAfO

TAILORS Hl L0T1UEHS.

ILL! AM G . KTHATTON,w 1FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
At H.C. Caldwoll's Jewelry Establishment.

Will be pleased to serve the citiiens ot
Bribtol-Goodso- nnd surrounding country,
on short notice and guarantees good fits
nnd latest fashions in Pants. Vests and
Cent's Dress Coats. Will also furnish pat-

terns for suits, samples of which may be
seeu bv calling on uie.

aug-J8t-
f , W O. S1KA J

NO A It U'ALKEK D O.,

CLOTHIEBS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

A Nil I1KA1.K1IS IN

GENTS' FURNISHING COODS,

A'. 4!i Stcttinore Street,
rETKRSlHIKG, V I RG I N I A,

July 2i, 1888-lU- m

8 ltUOLS.

MRS. CHAUCEAULME'S SCHOOL

JIlilalVL, 'i'A'.VA'.

milH FC1IOOL WILL OPEN
X HrptrMbr 7, 1MJS.
And rinse Juno 18 h, INK), the trim nt
nnbr ice l .SeKMi'iis id laeniy wreln.

"Via J)er i'm'h:
Orthiigraphy, Willing, Prmn

Ariihinrtir ami k' phy, - (8 6ll

Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography,
History, First Lessons i tng.ioli Composi
tion, - ' w,uu
Higher English Branches, - - - 12lo
Latiu and French, each, .... 10,1m

Mnsin on Piano and Guitar, each, 2D. "0
limhn.ldery, 10.IH)

Contingent Fee, 1,50
No deductions mad n except in cases u

proirsoted Nirkuoss.
Tf.ItMS llne-na- ii pavaniH in auvancr,

the ol her at closo of the sesinn.
Ilsving procnied the aid ot competent

wo are prepare rwrive all
who my wish to patronise iIih srliool.

B'rd can be bau ou rcasonauie terms in
good families.

Auk. 14, lsioH.it.

ritosi'ii .res.
NATIONAL 1 N I F.I.L1 GEN Cr.14T Or

WASHINGTON, D. C.

TMiSIii 1- - M'EINAD VA KCK
For the lity ! perauniiin.
For the rt

ran run WLKhir,
One copy, tote year (J 1,1

six lUolllllS 1 US

TO CLL'JIS,

Three copies, one year 7 Oft

m six mouths.. 4 no

five copies, one jesr 12 (XI

six months.... Ml

Ten copies, one year . ....20 00
Tiventv conies, one year.,. (HI

To any one tranmiitling leu snbcnpijon
tn either edition, accou.pai.ied wilO the
money an additional copy win iu
gratis.

Subscribers should fnrwsrd wilh their
tiaun s the Post Ollii', C 'iinty, and Slate
,.. u,i,trti the tanr is to lie sent.

For III trsiroinl'lng mom y, it Is

best to use I'lWlal Money tlntrra, or K. gis

tered Letters or F.xp ess, whenever practi.
cable. AH comniuiiicalions sbo ild be ad.

oressed to SNOW, COYLK it CO.,

(Successors to G 'le & Seatoii, deu'd.)
i'ublisheis Nalmnal Inieiligi'iirer,

U'i-lii"'oi-i, D. C,

VIRGI1.IA & KENTUCKY RAILROAD.

TAG III' AHEAD.
Ati-jwr- t mid lt( solution H of the

Avroli Ji hiiffivii.
Art ion of the Clt f Loiiinrillr.

We learn from a letter iinlilifhed in tin- -

Cincinnati t)itt!t. of Wednesday last.tliat
it I" expected thai the Legl-latur- H of Ken-
tucky will, si its next session, cmmem-tu-
me otn ot January, units liberal loans tn
allot the railnai' ot the .State under r"n.
strm tlon, Itieiniling the two running tn Vir.
IT'iiia, or.H of which will rnnneet wrth the
Virginia and Tonnesf e ttwd at Bristol or
"mo imint it. unit the ntlwr with the
''liisjiienlie and Chun at the unmtli of the
B g am1v,

S tK'o writing th's much, w have rend
ii fie. L)il ssnrn Cwrirr-Jii'trn't- a' the

VUih,) Mm roHrt. of tbf Lmi'sville dol 'g -I

Mil lot lie NxrfulK siiImiiii,iiI
0 tho Council of L 'iiiivll ', bv wnoin ttn y

'rs Bppnitiled Th" letinrt bears iln- - s g
na tire nf t:tisrles P. Ktntd, M W. LiU ie,
K. K S!ier:ian end J ihri C. Gi -- s W.- -

niak'- the fdiowing rxtrA'jtr . Wihniond
Hdi;.

We mrst, flrmly believe that those branch
rends (to Bristol and Kuoxvillo by way of
Climhrrlaiid tian) will do innre to build lip
the prosperity til L"ttisville than even I he
rrjKlu stem ot the I,ninviio and Ntslivilb-railroa-

has hrretofoie done, which the
wisest utn have often xcl iiincd ws in.
ralcnlablH. Those branch marls will Indeed
he to Louisville wht tho B.ltnnnle nnd
O'dn Railnmd his been to the ritv nf

That rnsd has nude Baltimore
what, she Is y a prmid city of four
hundred thousand inhabitants, with her
commerce extending to every psr of the
habitable globe, while, we know, before said
mad was constructed said city contained
ls than one hundred thousnnd penplr,
with comparatively little cotnmcrco. What
has made the town an prosperous of lae
years f We answer th B , It i more and Oiiio
railroad. The wealth of the country through
wblcb our Bristol and Knojtville roads are
to pass ts untold, and c.iiuiot truthlully lie
porirsyed, as the greater pirt of It still lW-- s

undiscnvered, and hnried in the bowels ,t

onr mother earth. Iron, cnnl, lead and
timber of almost every kind abound in East
Tennessee and Southwestern Virginia.
Those part of the States are great corn,
wheat, bay and cotton prnvflng countries.
In fact the country abounds In wealth and
overflows with milk and honey.

By running ryer the map and studying
the distances, yon will at onco perceive
that, II we pni feet our Bristol and Knox-
vllle branches through Cumberland G ip, we
save over three hundred miles of tr ivel to
Norfolk, and bring the city within 714 miles
of Louisville, which, at the slo rate of
twenty miles per hour, would make tis with
Inthirty-si- hours of that grand old city,
which Is stated by a gentleman well n rwil
in Its advantages to be ' the great central
seaport of the Atlantic; niidmay between
the Canadss and the Wi s' Indies; on the
finest, most convenient, silo and rapacious
harbor on (lie continent ; open at all periods
of the year ; "accessible Irom any p iltit,
with any wind, and better calculated for a
in pliiy tr.vle than any linrhorin the world.
Now, of that railmad connection we have
only from Mount Vernon I the State line,
via Cnmberlnnd Gap, to complete, and our
portion of tho contract will be fnlllHed.
M"st of that gap, from Crab Orchard to
L Bdon, which is a frsction over forty-thre- e

ni'les, is slrendy finished, of which Mr. Gen.
Maclenrt ( hief engioeerj s'a'es the sc'usl
cost will not exceed ( 1 2riO,0()lh Ilo says
that the location from London to the Ten
nessee line has not vet been formally ac
cepted and adopted by the Board of Dkoo.
tors. It will sntlice to say that the surveys
show a more favorable line in every respect
than that between Crab Orchard and Lnn-do-

The dis'ance is 44 miles, nuking
total distance from Crab Orchatd 87 miles,
and1 from Louisville 202 miles. We can,
by energy sn t perseverance, flnih our road
tn the ken! nek y Siatn I n via Cuinbt'i land
Gp In sixteen months, and if either the
Knoxvile or liiisml branches guarantee to
meet us, we should urge and firen the
Nashville Railroad Company tn carry out
their contract with the city id Louisville,
aud make that road astiuickly as possible

After pointing out bo advan'agea tore-su- it

fioio tho connection wi:h Knoxville,
the rommltloe recur to the connection wiih
Bristol, and say t

Tho distance and tune saveil ti paen.
gers aud Ireight g iing toward Richmond,
Washington and Norfolk by rnmploting the
Bristol In nnch la even greater than that ot
Knexvill", because iho riilrnad line is
All lighter and the rout" nmro diree4 Bv
tiulnhli g tti ,t I nk, we will he wi.biii 714
lin es ! N r'nlk, that i 3fi7 lllih s in ul' l'

ihaii it, is to N' W York, in. re than SO miles
nt an r th in Bi liinore, and more than HO

miles nearer I nan Washington city by the
iesent rou es ove tho Northern roads.

Will not these ailvnitsg s inevitablv f,,re"
all the Soiuhern travel over our id ami
make it t'n grand Sniithern trunk road f
Will not its comple'lnti do more to build
hp the prosperty or 1 iuisviiim man inn n.
k (). K. R. did to build up the ci y uf Bit
liuiore.

The disiain-- from New York via Norf Ik

and Knoxville, sfirr the completion of the
KmixviIIh branch, will be the same as the
distance tiom New York to Nashville, anil
should the Lebanon branch he rxiinl' d In
Bristol instead nt to ICnoxville, the
would he reduced 84 miles. Trn-s- facia
wolld indicale that we could establish a
great freight line between I.olli.vdle and
New Ynra via Norfolk, and transport goods
tietwceo these two cities lit lower lates
than they rouUl be brought from New York
tn Cincinnati. From the prueut crowded
condition of the four trunk lines com e- tmg
tne East with the Northwest, and miistdor
ing the rspldly increasing development ol
the resources of tho Northwest, we may
reasonably concludn that tho four great
trunk lilies will soon be able tn carry ail the
freight. Have wo not shown from tie
above nutations, tuken from men skilled in
railroads, and who hsvu -- tade the interests
of railroad lift-lon- study, that these
g-- e it eon'rmplsted lines and rhains of

will be of incalculable advaiilag-t- o

Louisville, and do more to build up hur
wealth ami prosperity ths airytbirg that
hsi yet been done or contemplated. We
aliunsl saiit that absolute neceselty, the
lUuther of Invention, demanded these con.
ueclions. They must and they will be
in tte. Our inottn and our hope are in s

them an acconiplislied act fight spe dily.
D i yon not consider it our duty lo ne onr
utmost endeavors to urge and lend asaitance
to the Lmiisvil'e and Company to

piih onward lo n ra- ly compleilon of these
mds. Kit becomes nee-sssi- y, will not
out-- viiv lathers pl-d- her credit to build
them iiuickly ?

You all remember that we pss-e- sn ordl
liaucu some two jesrs aao to give 1 (It) i.odii

io the Louisville ami Nashville company to
ilo.iii Iu liiii'ilin this CunihiTl ami

Gp railmad, and It was t ibmi'ttd to the

people, atid ihey, bv a tremendotts Tote,
ratified what we had done. Last year
81 50,tl()0 of that money was paid by our
Treasurer to the Louisville, and Nashvlll
Railroad Company. This year the railroad
company said ihey did not desire the tax
tn b paid, and' our tlnancn committers
tlioight. it well to omit, owing to the in-

creased t ix Imm other sonrct s. We hope
ihst our instalments will hereafter be pnnc.
tually iald, snt not thrnngh (also notions
nf economy Im withheld, beciuise onr con-Iru-

with the Louisville and Nashville rail-ros-

compels them so soon as the money Is
paid to puh onwuid tho i ntension of their
Cumberland Gap rs'lio-u- l without, Inter-
ruption. With the Klisatietlilown and Pa-di- n

ah rjilr, ad, and the Ciimliellatid G,ip,
wilh its hraticlins, tlte Ktioxvilh-- Morris,
lown and IMstol r illrnad, will not, indeed
onr L iiiisville and Nuahviile r tilioad be the
Lrandest Ht;d i,ne ol the nehest nilroad
cotiipanii.H I,, He United States f Will not
that, t pother with the end Cin
c.iiniti ratlrnad, and the contemplated
L'tiii-vill- e atid Vinc.en-ie- riilrnad, make
L 'ittsvitie the graudest railroad cou're n--

ilie Solll Invest f
We should by all means urge a railrond

tri m Louisvi le f, Vincentit", Indiana. By
liiiishiiifr, our Southern mules, and that

d'road, we will be in direct eomioii
nicoioii m'iiii St .Louis and the great Pacillo
railroad to San Frsn deo, Calitm nl. Then
Hie grand through rout" from tlm Atlantic
to the Par. flc will be ours, as it is and must
bathe shorn st otie the nceans.
With all those chains completed, the grand
roads and through route in the United
States will be from to Lynchburg,
from Lvnchtnirg tn rtiitl, fiom Bristol tn
Cumberland G ip, from Cumberland Gap to
Lmiisvtlie, from Lnnii-vill- to Vincennes,
fiom Vinretinrs lo St. Louis, from St. Louis
to Wyst-dntte- and f om Wyandot e onward
tn Sun Franci-cn- , Cslitorn a. Will not that
he the traveled when it will be the
shortest aud most f Do not the laws
o'" conimeice prove that beyond dispute?
Win n we behold such an iniinense and in
CalcUUhe advantage lyitig in tho lap of
our city yes, at its very gates, does it not
become our indispensible duty to lend what-
ever assistance that will bo needed to se-

cure the accomplishment of so desirable
ao oliji ct f C in we neglect a duty so ap-

parent and so iuiperotive ? We believe
not, slid therefore in conclusion wil' offer
the following resilmions and Insist Hint
both Boirds of the General Council will
sd"pt them eiihnnt a diss-titi- ng voice :

K' solved, Fit at That it is the senso of
the Board if Aldermen and Common
Council nt the city of Louiville, that the
Knoxville and Bristol branches of the
Louisville and Nashville railrosd should

by said city and be pushed onward
tn a speedy cotnple' ion.

BcsolvedSecnudly. That we recommend
to the Luiiville and Nashville Kuilmad
Company, throt.gh their President end
Directors, to make their extension to onr
Slate line ae speedily as possible; audit
they are in need ol more means we will

pledce the riedit of onr city to
assi.st tin in in finishing the connecting
chains.

Resolved, Thirdly. That we indorse all
movements honing toward the connection
ot Louisville with the seahnard by the con
templated mad wilh Bristol tn Noifnlk,
theteby more closely binding old Virginia
to her daughter Kentucky.

4i vi n:a a jj y i ny y lssee.
The 1'risent l.'omlition ef the

South.

I mpartmit, Letter from lion. Jo-- Ht

jii ,S- 1 vivler.

He favor Immeiliute lltpvitl of
the 1- runehise Litw.

It was s rictly a measure of defense, nnd
under circumstance, pinner, and intended
tn tie transient in its duration. It was to
last a i lung ts the t ans, s that hud induced
ii iiinld last. It was the design of every
original and consistent Unionist that this
measure should teiminate as as the
temper of ilieir opponents would permit
wiiii silli ly a reform ut onco desirable aud
salutary.

It did not originate in a spirit of revenge
or lor the purpose of indicting any penalty
upon tlin.s, nu whom it was designated to
operue, tor any part they had taken in the
leliehn n. U is mi", those who participa-
ted in the rehellmn are excluded fi mil the
right, it wa regaded utissie In the
Slate and dangerous in the peace and hap
pines nt tnose who had been o al lor He in
In wield n great a power heli re the pas
sums and I'li-ji- lu:cs en gendered by the war
had Mihsidi il.

The prscneul question low before the
coiinir is: II is I he Iiiub arrived IT break
ing down iln, barriers to universal rntran.
c;iiseuieut ? 1 uiy jiitlguieut it has.

Tue i inTont of niiiiii opiuinn, on all sides
is iigainsl thu rusli n lion, and the Slates of
Teliuesseo and Mis. nun, that alone adhere
in Ii, iaini.it long nun si and Ihaloice ol that
power.

It is incompatible with the cherished
view, and proit-ss- d principles of thu R t.
,uliiu-.i- pol). Il is incoiiMstciit with ll:e

idea ol a ail goverrmeiil , us now
maintained, lo exclude s huge a part of iho
citi.eliN, and tnose represeuliiig an tuttcli ot
li, c liixahlu 1 r 1' u i ty ol the Slaw , Iroln the
b..ihl.

'1 hu geiu rnus character of tlie Pri s'ilcnt
elect, n no hrinyT lo the oUice ol iho Kxec-unv- e

s i I iige ii haie of popular il II leuce,
mid hii aiucut, desire lor iho res'nraii ui ol
thu Slates In their foriuer relations and tor
the rccoiiciliatiou of their (lisnll. c.ted peo-

ple, should meet with a hearty response
li every patriotic heart. For ihisrea-ei- i

the present appears to mo a most auspicious
period Inr the co"S'iuiat,.in td' so desir.ibl

result tu this stum as the resim at.ou ol
all to the ei' lyiuent of this I gut .

0 he 11 pinnican paity are reailv
tn nittko Ihe same peurioua coin essii n to
tnose ol their own race thai tln-- have nude
lo a in II' no".

Il is i iniiieiiuy proper that t lu.su now in
poi."asnu ol ihe government sln.li il hi gin
and cotisliniate this Work, lull it be a

geiierniM trihiite to tlie spirit i f char-
ily and liberty. As It has their ram
est den' i e to extend Ihe boundaries of liee--

mil, let Hn iu pre-- a lorw.nd with uiiiv,
laith in Hu n pniiciph s, lot dimming

ihal tney will win tiuiau who seek the good
ot the Stale and the uat inn ti their pniicl.
pies aio irue. Il is a s imce ol mnriilica-loii- i

and shaitte In see citi.uus of thu Stale
stripped oi ti e attrihut- a of uiun. The
nieasiues lr the union amcnt of tlia re.
situ-- ion ara liarah an I distasteful tu many
of Ihe true: t I'u'ou men iu the Sta r, anil
ere Iraugtil wuu niiisuce ami dung r t"
tin woo insjiigurateil Iheiuif niluuintu.
Isteied by the highest wis lieu and piui y.

It t li syuipaihiva aud memories of th-

ei ga,:eil tn ti e are In remen:
into union all who I, ill. , we, I thai course, li
inil-- t deli it every geuei nils i I) orl to give
pe.ueln th" coiiniiy. li the try iigunsi
U idicalisin i. Ill nlo a lin i e pn ievl in ic

. . a . .gimp"" rami in perj'i-- nil., lie C'U-en- t

,i.tot-i'n- it wnl result iu a aud ao

clal proscription fur more fatal to peace snd
repnhlican principles than Ihe present fran.
chise law. I cannot, believe that the citi.
aens of the State will, for a moment, enter,
lain sn erroneons a view. They will look
rather to their material interests than to
pas', diX rcnces.

The passport, to tranq'iil prosperity In the
Stitanmst be bv (lie renunciation of all
vindictivi'tie.ss sn l spirit of proscription of
onr fellnw.citl7.-11- s on scennnt of the past.
It must be through the mutual pride of onr
common nationality, and a righteous desire
to promote its glory and perpetuate its uni-
ty and the great principles upon which it
was founded.

1 am hot prepared tospcak for Gun. Grant
further than my judgment formed from his
personal character nntl bis past course.
Estimating his polby front, these lights, I
dn not hesitate tn promise the cmintiy an
riiiincmh just, wise, national and patriotic
uiirninistraiion.

Gi-n- Gisnt bus attained already all that
limipm iiuihitli n eolild desire, save one
thing, nnd that is tho restoration of the Un-
ion 1 1 peace, prosperity and its lormer reign
of civil gov, rt,iiientr adininisiered by the
unrestricted vmco of the governed. To
ac'iit v.t thi pr iml result remains to li'l the
full niessiue of nil thai human ambition
cotild desire. Tins will 1 an achievenii'iit
compared nih which his great military tri.
uniplis are iivs fiitiesnt. Tho work lies be-!'-

him inviting his Influence and purpose.
Nor is It one ol diilieulty. It demands pa

wisdom, patriotism and a large, lov-

ing, naiiotinl heart. I cannot douhl that
General Grant will bring these (jtHlillca.
tions tn the work., lie will endeavor to se.
leel bis Cabinet troin among that class of
Cllizens known lo be truly national iu char-
acter and tree from strong partisan bias and
sectional irjudiee. Such a couro wi'l
comuiHiid tin- - resperit and conlldence of the
whole people snd wcire their support.

Through all hi paet eventful career, he
has shown a gi itcrona lortn'arance and a
uiagnauimous and liberal policy towards his
enemies and Iriembv. In no instance csn
Iho Southern people osmplain ol h:s condi-
tions or bis fidelity to his pledges when
made. In war be has exhibited Ills regard
lor bis cniintrynien in error, and now that
peace " has come and Collie toslay," he will
he no less dev., led to ciit-stia- ii charity end
patriotic magnanimity. He will do all lhat
a humane, jiist and benevolent Chief Mag-

istrate can di lo reconcile every rlenn'tn ol
society to the just aud peactlul rulewi' tha
republic. Il would be useless tu n un the
many instances of his geuerou,. and liberal
spirit. They are known and admitted by
every one al all conversant with tho great
events id' i he war.

Gi-n- . Grant has shown great capacity in
the selection ol his agents in the work be-

fore biiu. It is not to lie supposed that on
this, the great event of his lile, he will dis
play less wisdom. It will bo a great bless!
ing tn our country II that choice will lall
no. mi men in whom ihe whole country coo-- li

and whom our Southern fellow.ciliKens,
now sn sensitive to their condilinn, can be-

lieve to he tin ir friends, are at uuy rate
who are lo embrace them within
the pi nteci ing nnd fostering arms of the
government. It would be extremely tin.
fiirlunate if a choice should lie made that
ni ght tend to magnify their lears and chill
their returning hopes of quality and res-
pect. The tenderesl regard and the most
enlarged and liberal policy should at once
be manifested towards these people. Our
government is lo ho maintained by Its jus-

tice aud capacity to protect and uphold the
rights aud interests of all its citizens, ruth,
rr th 'ii by its power to subdue and punish.
Its supei ior merits must be so excited as to
win the love and devotion of its citiz 'ns,
The people are satisfied with Gun. Grml's
kindness an I patriotism ; it remains for
him tn turroiind himself with a ministry
that shall command a like confidence, anf
his administration will win not only the res-

pect, but the love of the great body of the
people throughout the republic.

All the iiues io'is Cilctil"t"d tn shock tho
public niiiel Mi I distract the people have
been s ttled. The country generally has
acquiesced in the result. It is no' probable
now that anv subj ct calculated to mar the
general tendency in peace will arise during
the romii'g administration. The function
nf the administration w ill be tn reconcile
ho disaffected ami. encourage tho despond-

ing by ils broad patriotism and national
libresbty. I believe 1 can safely assure the
(ountry that Gen. Grant will endeavor to
inert the just expectation of those who
reully love their government in reference
io bis policy and character.

As to the mlicy of impartial MiflVagn
which has been svownlf.ir the Soiiili by
the pufy that elected Gen. Giant tu the

and the massot it is commit.
led tn manhood snfl age, I cannot doubt
tha' be will exert big iiilluence to secure an
amendment of the constitution providing
for universal still' age. The nihject of uni-
versal still, age is but the wink of time.
In a short period it will be tin question
helore thu country. It Is no longer a prsc-t'c-

issue. No man nnw supposes that
iln ro will be either trials or punishments
'or offences coiii'iiii ted during the war. Toe
work of amnesty may n w be considered as
reduced to those nlrec'ted by the operation
of the third section of the lotirteeuth arti-

cle of the constitution. Congress lias the
bower to relieve these, and must in a short
lime, prrfir m that work. I dn not doubt that
Gen. Giant would f ivsr Mich an niendmcnt
ot the c institution if any good would result
lion it.

The pardoning power Is properly an 'e

one, an l should never have been
disturbed. 1 rannnt but regard any inter
ference with the power by Iho
framers of the Constitution tn the various
Departments as ex'remely dangerioos to
the safety of the g ivernment. The examole
set bv Mr. L'ticoln and lollowed by Mr.
Johnson, has commanded the approval of
ihe civilised world, anl will secure the
favorable verdict of posterity. Tim Presi
dent elect will rot set aside a joncy so
co'i'iisti'iit with the present age.

In the linn hope or to m spring our
country restored to its former proepcriiy and
naierual uni'v, I am with sent'iivnt id
sincere repaid, your - irdieiit servant,

Joe. F. FotVLKK.

(Hunt ut (illicit Timet.
line of his recent lectures, Professor

Siliiuian, the youiij;e,r, alliiUed tn the ills
eoverv of the eketoto-- i of an onormniis i
.art of right v let. From this theprofis- -

or inferred, as no living specimen of sueh
magnitude his been found, that the species
ah'ch it represent has di g' unrated. The
verity of his position be rather singularly
endeavored tn 'enforce by an allusion lu the
well known rxislei.ee of giants in olden
iiu s. Th-.- ' f"l oing list Is ihedaia u,hju
shieli this singulir hypothesis bssnd :

Tne g aol rxutbiieil .at in Ihrili,
the l'roh siys, nicasurtu ueany
t. enf ri.

(on, i'.s siw a glint that w is tun feet
Urn.

Tn- - gi-'- t ti ! tin 1 1, b'oii.'lit from .Va.
hla In It .under Claud us Cii'sar, was

leu high.
F.n nurii, w tin lived In the t:mo of I'.ii.

g' li' II, no a el iliVon and a half feet.

The Schrvalier Srrng, in his yoysge to
the peak Tencrifie, found In one of the rav.
erns of that mountain tho head of the Gu.
rich, who bad sixty teeth, and was not less
than fifteen feet bigh.

The giant Farrangna, slain by Orlando,
nephew of Cnarlcniange, was twenly-eigb- t

feet hich.
In 1811, near St. German, was fonnd

Iho tomb of the giant Isoreat, who was n it
less than thirty feet bigh.

In I0!I9, near R men, was found, a skele-
ton whose skull held a bushel of corn, and
who was nineteen feet high.

Tho giant Bacart was twenty-tw- o feet
high. His thigh Imncs were found in lTK",
near the river Moderi.

In lt2.1, near the rastle In Dauphine, a
tomb was Ii mid thirty fret long, sixteen
wide and eight high, in which was cut, iu
gray stone these Wnid; " KrtvUichn Ht."
The skeleton was lollud eoiire, twenty. live
and a fourth (ret long, ten feet across the
shoulders, snl five fcut fr.im the brest bone
to the toi "h .

Near Palermo, In Sicily, In l.'lG, was
found the skeleton of a giun". thirty feet
higit ; and iu-- bVi another forty-fou- r led
high.

Near Ma.rino, in Sicily, IS 1(5 was found
the skeleton of a giant thirty feet high ; the
the bead was as large as a hogshead, and
each of his teeth weighed five ounces.

We have no doubt that there were "gi-
ants in those days," and the past was more
prnlilic in producing tnem than the present.
But tho history of giants during the olden
time was not more remarkable than that of
whom were even smaller than the Thumbs
aud Nuts of our own time. "

EXAMINATION OF GRANT.'

Ihe Asmssin before the Mayor.

HE 13 ADMITTED TO BAIL- -

We clip the following from the RichmonJ.
117. :

Judga Ould asked the Mayor if he In-

tended to admit the prisoner to bail..
Thu Mayor I am ready to hear a motion

for bail.
Judge Qjild We do not desire to make

a tnoiion ior bail, but leave It entirely to
your Honor's judgment tu do what yon
deem proper In the matter.

The Mayor thereupon admit'od the ac-

cused to bail in the sum of $111,0110, Mr.
Wm. K. Watts becoming bis surety in that
amount.

lie left tho court-roo- with his counsel,
entered a carriage, and was drlveu to his
father's residence ou Clay street, between
Tetitli and Kleveutb.

After the case had been disposed of and
the parties had left the court, Mr. E. A.
Pollard made his Bppearance, and stated
to the Mayor that he had been taken wholly
by surprise by what had occurred ; that It,

had been his intention to bo represented
by counsel in the investigation of the r ise,
but ascertaining that the gentleman whoso
services be desired to secure was absent
from the city, and being informed that the
proceedings in ibis court would be merely
pro Jiirtnt, and uot supposing that the
( Host ion ol bail would lie raised, be had
ailed to obtain the advice and assistance

be desired. Ilo furthermore stated that
sines his arrivall in the city certain facts
had come to his knowledge which bad an
important bearing upon the case and which
bo deemed essential to havo considered be-lo- re

decisive action was taken tiy the May.
llj would be able to prova by two

witnesses, who overheard tho conversation,
that Mr. Stover, a frieud of the Graut fam-
ily, had called upon his brother, at his
house, on the night before the publication

t the piper, and endeavored to prevail
upon t ji not t publish the article. His
brother said to him that the press had Dev.
er felt the least delicacy about puhlislnrg
anything in regird to members of his fami-
ly, and drsggid them all remoraely befote
the public, and bad never considered It
wrong to pillorr their names in lull when
ever there was anything with which runio'
remotely connected them ; and this course
on the part ot the public ana press Had
completely soured him, and be had deter
mined to spare none In tho future who
should la' themselves liable lo pnhlio cen-

sure or cr ticism, "You may tell Mr. Grant
however," said he, " that I will publish any
explanation he rr.ny choose to make, wilh.
out a single alteration, no matter what he
may say ;. but I have fairly examined (be
facts in the case, find they warrant the pub.
lication, and I will not suppress it." This
conversation was oveihead by a lady in
the house and another person. His brother
did not bear anything further from the
Gram family.

In view ot these facts be requested the
Mayor tn reconsider Ins decision.

The Mayor replied that ho would give
Ins witnesses anil counsel a bearing
row at ten o'clock.

Iu coniieotlnu with this case, we are re
quested tn publish the tollowlug :

Since I have inquired as to the pnbica. .
Hon ot tho unhappy article In my brother's
paper, 1 must say that I am siiislind that
Mr. Ilttina diibnot promote the publication
ol il, but wrote It as associate editor and
employee. jssMr. llanna wishes this state
men', and as there Is no biimun creature
to whom I wish to dn injustice, I freely give
it to hlui. l.nWiUb A. I'oLLAUti.

To the LllUirff Vtt Tribune:
Sin: As to tbn ferula! telegrams an.

numlng "jny " in Richmond at the death of
my by one of the most cowardly
assassin it ons ever known lu the darkest
land ou earth, the editors, I think, might
have perceiiel that Ihey cjine from enr
mies of my brother, and they might have
Inruhorne a display tvulmtly gotten up iu
the blduous Interest of the assassin. The
telegraph wsa evidently winking ia tho In-

terest uf the ton of a rich man in Rich-
mond, and at the hands of an enemy id my
brother. As to the brutal crowds who are
said lo have Hood iu tho street suit
'cheered" (?) a murderer w ho had. shot his

victim with buck shot from a second s'ory
trbnoM, and Imm a room in which he had
ttkid himself. If these tm-- were not, as
may lie reasonably Imagined, partners iu
tho Internal died of oowanlii e, witcl l g

lor Us coukiimmatioii, tor the sake ol ail Ihe
cbivaliy, coin age, and huiiiaiiiiy Claimed
hy the siiutheiu people, surely such a dem.
om! i a '.ion might have be.-- uiitiuiic.d, Ai
to the assassin being uoiontlu-d- , "uncon-
cerned," allowed in (he opeu

of tlie Police Chi f, rereivl ig the
congratulations of his fiieiids," (') tin. dis-

play was ouly wanting to a deed
that has not Hs nisich in i d' uuy, iu rowjul.
lee, lu insult to justice, lu tone,
and accessory lu all the black amiats if as-

sassination. My iritber bat unny ene-

mies. His pspnr souieuiiiua full iuio a style
ot pets uialiliea lhat 1 dcpieuit.d
Hut it U due to hu memory, djelothu
tld m ol Justice, to state t ist th so a il.
ties were ataicoiy ever writ ten by iiliu, an 1

i.u many c ises, ss I know, wer iuie.pl-le- d

without bit kliowledg', B'H rept Uollsiy
tut induced by a disrcpiiiuhlo mpoitcr,
who e record is well know i. My brot'iir

ADVERTISING RATES
(TEN LINKS MAKI A SsUAR.)

One square, first Insertion,
Each subsequent Insertion, J

C j" A liberal ilitseunt fur standing ad-

vertisements.
Obituary notlrcs o re t few lines will

be charged at advertising rates.

JOB WORK
Will lie neatly and promptly execntcc?.
Having provided onr cilice with all the
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dustry for a liberal share or their patronage
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Or fiirnsihed at the shortest notice, at'at
low rates as they can he bought elsewhere.

ttaiR coin passion on this man, when he was
In the n.o--t extreme and dilapidated condi-
tion ; he (ihe reportet) bad been the repor-
ter of the old Richmond runniinrr, and re
peatrdly bad involved Mr. Daniel and thia
writer in painful and personal quarrels
through disreputable articles he was in the
habit of smuggling Into the pnper, through
a morbid appetite on hinting disreputable
gossip, a depraved ambition in gathering
news of this sort such as is often seen in
a low class of newspaper reporters. The
assassin knew that thu article relcrred to
was not my brother's. But it appears (ss
far as known) that ho never ssked for an
explanation ; that ue never fought the real
author ; that he secreted himself as the vi-

lest assassin never before took precautions
for bis miserable safety and murdered, in
the broad daylight, an uusnupectiiig and
pvrhajH wholly innocent person, on the cold-
blooded calculation iliac be might adorn
himself with tho lact of having "killed
man," and assume the appearuace of tak-
ing vot'gt ance, where, indeed, he had Dot
had tho (iislice to inquire for the real ob- -

jeot of ins wrath,, the spirit to challergo
otio word of explanation, or tile courage to)

face, even distantly, bis victim. Sorely, in
all the hideous and crooked adventures of
assassination, there is no equal to tho deed.

Eowarii A. Pol.kAllt).
JVno York, Abe. US, 1SII8.

The death of 11. Rives Pollard by yio-let.-

was only a nitostion of time.- - He was
morally certain to come across a man wins-woul-

respond to bis virulence by shoot-lu- g

him. 1'ollard was a soeial porcupine,,
not to he approached without danger of a?

wound from his poisonous quills. Hu suc
ceeded better than any msu of his time lu
nursing quarrel- Ue seemed to be unhspi
py without Irom one to hail doxen ttpon Ms
hands. If be could not provoke the in In
ttie community, ho stirred them up in hi
domestic- sanctuary. To tie disagreeable
liitiisalf, and in Ice I others- - with the same
feeling, seemed to be the ambiliou id' his lile.

In polities be was specially success-Il- l I.
When the Confederacy, in whose lf he
flourished a valiant pen in the face of the
Yankees, was (lrfnci: be railed; like 1hets.
sites in the Greek camp, at everybody and
every Ihifig.connncted with it. Neither civ
il nor in i ii V measures seemed to satisfy
him, and when the fortunes of tile rebellion
began to decline, ho mercilessly attacked
the otllcors-o- f the Government and t he-co-

manders ol aruiies, ami did us much to de.
moral. He the causa and sow dissatisfaction
broadcast ua it was In the power of a ma-
levolent spirit t' do. The final deleat of
the Southern cause did not sober it infuri-
ated him, and ho went swaggering about
the streets of the prostnitu capital, with
shot-gun- s and rev 1 vers about him, shoot,
ing wilh tbe same recklessness that a Ma
lay runs a muck, but killing no one, aud
wounding nothing, that wo remember but a
statue iu tbe rjtunda of the capiiol. Since
thru he has been engaged in some scandal
ous brawls, that ruined hi in s and
Ii jurcd what remained of his political rcpru
laiioii. The Southern Opinion under In
management, has been the vehicle of more
personal abuse than Brick Pomerry a La.
Crosse Democrat. One purpose, however,
he kept, steadily In view to foster local pride
and prejudice, breed contempt f r the peo-
ple ol'ine North and hatred of the General
Government, and to fan the expiring hope
of an ultimate resurrection of the Lost
Cause. He was the one unsigned paladin,
who refused to abandon it, or drop the ban-
ner that tlie bronz id soldiers had borne in
the thick ol a hundred conflicts. lie was
exceedingly brave after the battles were
over aud the bugles bad sounded a long- -

trnce to arms. Nnw he is gone ; tbe world.
Is not the loser. Cin. Com.

Pollard's subscribers are in no small,
measure responsible for Pollard's death.
In a community whose taste is not deprav.
ed, a sensation paper would not live a week ;.
nay, its publication wo lid never lie attemp-tb- l.

V hatever may be the consequence,.
In this life, to the sensation maker, In the
Cnnrt ol Final Awards Justice will surely
be meted out to timet wle encouraged and
sustained him in his reprehensible calling..

fiorjulK irrm'yn.

John 31firnhallThe Chief Jas.
tint ut a, Giimn of (Juoit.i.

From Llppincoti's Magazine.
The more 1 see of the world thu more I

am convinced lhat sinipliciiy is uot more
the inevitable accoinpniiiiii-u- t of true-geniu- s

than It is of true greatness. I never
yet knew a truly great genius w ho did not
possess a certain playful, almost childish,
simplicity of character. Truo greatness,
never stmts on stilts, or Uys the king upon
the Btsgo. Conscious of lis elevation above,
ttarcsiof mankind, siul knowing iu what
lhat elevation coosists, it ia happy tn take
its part in the cotnmoo amusements and
business of life. It is not alraJ of being
under valued fur its humanity.

Of thia class was Chief Justice Marshall.
In hit hoiira of relaxation he was as full
of fun ami as natural as a child. He eu.
tered iuto the spirit of atheletio exercises
wilh the ardor ot youili ;. aud al sixty odds
years of age was one tf the best tiioi
players In V irginia.

1 think it was during Die summer of 1S21,
that 1 met him at the quoit club near Rich-
mond, where wo collected at least half a
di'uu grave Judges and several distin-
guished persons of dillerent professions
Including Jarvis, the portrait painter, the
pnn en of originals, past, present, and I may
venture lo. say. Inline. A match was
made, and ,the Chief Justice threw nil' bia
oHiit,.aiid fell to work with as much energy
as bo would have directed to the decision
of a question of neutral rights or the con-
tinuing Jurisdiction of tbe gem tal aud Suio
g iveruuietits.

1 remembered, in the cmrse of tlto frame,,
aud when II e parties were nearly st a lie,
lhat same dispute urose as to the qi' jit near,
est thu meg. The chief justice was clioseu.
umpire In tweru the quoit belonging to Jr.
via nt lhat of Billy llaxall.. The judge
brut down on ono knee and with a tire
siayed the decision of this imp., riant ques.

lion, ou w hich the fate of the game in a
gresl measure depiud.-d- . Alter nicely
measuring and lii:, u iilly lollng ( fl the
end of tne straw, "Gcnll'-mru,- said hu,
"you a ill perceive this quuit would have It,
hu. the l ine of the game Is to iin from
the visible iron. Now that . dud of dirt
hides almost half an inch, Bui i In u he hsa
a right to Ilia neaiesl part of the an p., and
here ua you will perceive. Is a spl liter
which hclonjoi in and is a part of thu meg,
as much as me Statu nf Virginia is a part
d the Union, T hia is givit g Mr. llaxall a

great advantage; but, imtw n hstand i g. iu
my opinion, jarvis has it by at le, the
sn:ei mh pan oi an inch, and sn I decides
like a jiisl.ipdge, iu ii, v i. an ftvo-.-

A man who is not whatevi s rxal.
I at ion be may havs- - d, to t himself
thus down lo Iho Ii v I of his Ivl nw men,
must have i hit iuate ronsclousriess which ts
lu Itswll fculll-leu- l evidence ol possession.
Viii.se w'nj are aliuil of mining Willi
their creatures, are of the everyday
race of men, wnoin ch nice has made not t,

and win are like ihe liihsbiianis ol einp.
ly pilari s, thai shut Ihelr windows lor fear
pu.iple lu.iy come near enough lu iljI'J. t the
at'jecl piAtT'y w iili-u-


